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41S'l.' CONGRESS, } HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
2cl Session.

OUTRAGES COMMITTED BY INDIANS ON WES'l'ERN AND
SOUTHWESTERN FRONTIERS.
[To accompany H. Res. No. 288.J

)1.\ y

lG, 1870.-Referre<l to the Committee on Indian Affairs
printed.

:-i Jl(l

or<1ere<1 to ·be

Mr. CONNER introduced the following papers relatiYe to outrages committed upon and damages sustained by the people of the western and
southwestern frontiers by Kiowa, Comanche, and other Indians:
DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Washington, D. O., llfarch 10, 1868.
Sm: I transmit herewith a copy of several communications submitted
to this office by Holmes Colbert, Chickasaw commissioner, in his letter
dated 15th ultimo, relative to raids and depredations by wild Indians
upon the Chickasaw settlements, and the killing of some of the people.
The matter has been referred to the President by the Secretary of the
Interior for his consideration, with a request that military protection be
afforded the Chickasaws. As it is believed the outrages complained of
are chargeable to members of the Comanche ·a nd Kiowa tribes, I -am
directed by the Secretary of the Interior to instruct you upon the subject. You will, without delay, make inquiry respecting these raids and
the parties engaged in them; and should it be found that Indians under
your care are implicated, you will take energetic steps to prevent an:y
further invasion by them of the Chickasaw country, or the repetition of
their outrageous acts. Endeavor by all available means to keep your
Indians within their own country; stop their roaming iuto countries of
other tribes, if possible, and impress them with their treaty obligation
to refrain from the commission of any act injurious to the person or
property of all persons sustaining friendly relations with the United
States. You will report to this office fully upon the subject; and should
:ronr endeayors and influence to induce the roviug and eYil-disposed
Indians of your agency to return to and remain within the bounds of
their own country prove ineffectual, such further action will be recorninendecl to be taken as the case may require.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. G. TAYLOR,
Oom,niissioncr.
,J. II. LEAVENWORTII, Esq.,
United States Indian Agent.
(Care J. R. Meade, Esq., Towanda, Kansas.)

WASHINGTON, February lo, 1868.
Sm : I have to iriclose a letter received this morning from Governor
liarris, of the Chickasaw nation; also, inclosing one from Captain George
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Washington, chief of the Caddoes. If anything more than bas alrea~;
been submitted is necessary to satisfy the government of _the necessity
for immediate act.ion, it will be found in the papers now laid before you.
I am, sir, respectfully, your obedient servant,
HOLMES COLBERT,
Chiclwsaw Commissioner.
Hon. N. G. TAYLOR,
Commissioner of Indian A.ffairs.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, CHIOKASA.W NA'l'ION,
Januciry 23, 1868.
DEAR GENERAL: Since writing to you, I ham received the dep~~ition of Joseph Davis and Hok-ah-loon-tubby, which you will :find 1~closed. There are others that can be of service if Mr. E<l. Perry wit
take the trouble of getting them. He is still getting depositions; ~e
will send me Clayborn Factor's in a short time. The legislature m h
meet on Monday, the 27th instant, for the purpose of taking into consideration the existing troubles by Comanches, Kiowas, Osages, and
other tribes. Times are getting too hot to lay still. Government ha:
taken no steps to put down this thing; and, in order to save life a1;1d
property, we have got to shoulder our arms and march up to the mus1c.
Colonel Pickens and G. D. James pursued and caught up with tho.:;_
Indians, eleven iu company, and exchanged a few shots; they -wound
one or two Indians, and got Dave Pickens wounded by an arrow, b ·
not fatally; night came on and closed the :fight. The next day pnrsu
the Indiaus to the head-waters of Mud Creek, but did not O"\~erta~t
them. I send you a copy of a letter from George Washington to me _1
reply to one from me. I asked the commander of this district to grr,..
us protectiou, and have asked the agent for the Comanches to er~~
them, the Comanches, and all tribes of his agency, on their own 01,.
Could you and Holmes not induce the department to take steps au<l P ~
down the hostilities of those tribes, If something is not done very "o _n.
I shall be compelled to call on the Choctaws for assistance to stop the mgress of all naked tribes into our 1rntion. We have lost too much by the
Not less than four thousand head of horses have been taken out of tlt
country by these ·rnry naked follows, who now live and foster on f! ernrneut provision, under a cloak of treaty. Government might ju ·t, well make treaties with these Indians. Tlle wolf will respect a tre
ju t a much as l\ir. Wil<.l Indian. I fear the next letter you get fr
this country will ue one to inform you of war between the ·\Yild Comanche and Kiowas, and the Choctaw and Chickasa,, ; we can only ho •
the government will check it in the bud. The troop, at Arlmckl a:11
protection to the country-they take no interest in thi · matter. I h: '
ney r all <.l on them, thinkino· tl1<.· y know their dutie.. :\fore anon.
our friend,
'
C. H.AIUU.

Gor n

ER
, I
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other Indians, this your mild but firm disapproval of the conduct of those
who ought to be our allies, and your solemn warning to those that persist in taking the lives and property of their Chickasaw brothers, and, I
may say, one of the few nations among those friends. From all that I
can learn, it is the No-co-me and Yam-per-rikeu bands of Comanche Indians that are depredating an d horse-stealing around Fort Arbuckle,
accompanied occasionally with a few Kiowas. It was they who killed
the Shawnee some time ago, and stole horses from around Smith Paul's
and Arbuckle. But previous to the murder of the Chickasaw girl, a
Delaware boy met four Osages at the crossing of Rush Creek ou the
Cobb road, one of them riding a remarkable horse, on account of a bent
fore-leg; and some time afterward the same horse was found with horses
that were taken from Caddo Creek a.bout the time of the killing of the
Chickasaw girl. During my stay in the Liacia district, a Delaware,
while out hunting, discovered a party of nine Osages on foot c?ming
southeast; but soon as they were discovered they came on to Shirley's
trading-house, and returned, making a lame excuse for their appearance
in so suspicious a way. As soon as the agency and all the friendly Indians are establh,hed at Cobb, it will be of some protection to this country. But little good need be expected of the prairie Indians, as they
seem to have forgotten already their late treaty on the Arkansas, .and
are now going in large parties into Texas.
I am, sir governor, your friend, &c.,
G. W.ASHINGTON.
CYRUS HARRIS,

Governor of the ChiclcaMt,w Nation.

DEPARTMENT OF THE iNTERIOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

March 6, 1868.
Sm: I inclose herein a copy of a letter from J. M. Waide, a citizen of
Denton County, Texas, dated 10th January, ultimo, reporting that on
the 5th of that. month a raid was made by about one hundred Indians
upon the citizens of that section of Texas, in which they killed eight
persons, took captive two women and eight children, and carried off a
large number of horses.
You are directed to make a prompt investigation of this matter, and
to report the facts to this office without delay.
I~ is suspected that the Indians guilty of the outrages stated by Mr.
Waide belong to the tribes under your charge. If it be so, you will ·
~ake steps _to procure the release of the captives, whose names are given
m Mr. Wa1de's letter, and to cause the stolen horses to be delivered up.
In this connection I will state that a letter will be addressed to you
shortly upon the subject of raids and depredations by, as alleged, Kiowas
arnl Comanches upon Chickasaw settlements, lately complained• of by
authorities of the Chickasaw nation.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
N. G. TAYLOR.
J. H. LEAVE WORTH, Esq.,
·
United States Indian Agent, Toicanda, Kansas.
(Care J. R. Meade.)
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DENTON COUNTY, TEXAS,

January 10, 1868.
DEAR Sm,: Your position as an officerofthe government, togethe!wi!h
an acquaintance that dates back to our infancy, induces me .to write, 111;
order to get you to exert your influence with the government in behalf
of the citizens of this portion of Texas. On the 5th instant about one
hundred Indians made a raid upon us and killed eight persons and captured two women arnl eight children. On the night of the 5th a sm~li
party of meu charged them on the open prairie, and the two ladie.effected their escape. One of the children the Indians killed; the other
seven are still captiYes iu their bands, and, of course, will be offered at
some of the agencies by these Indians for the government to purcha e.
In addition to the above outrages, they stole and carried off about three
hundred head of horses.
.
The settlers ,vest of here are fast moving in, and unless something i.
done to stop these outra.ges the frontier will be broke up. Our country
is thinly settled, and no portion of it able to defend itself. We are now
organizing companies to scout, and will try to keep them off until spring.
Is the government buying horses for the Indians, If so, th<3 stockraisers of this portion of country would be glad to sell out, as it is ~mpossible for them to sustain themselves against these Indian raids which
occur to some extent mTery light m_oon. What will be the best con-: e
for the parents of the captured children to pursue in order to reclaim
them 1 Can th e citizens reclaim their horses~
_The n~mes of the captured children are: l\fanascou, two; Shigg , _1:
F1t_zpatrick, two; Long, two; and oue negro boy. Some of the partie
losrnghorses are: Kelly, branded K.; Davidson, D.; Finley, L. F.; "\"\-...,..eedman, F.; Night, N.; Baily, B., and divers others, besides my own lo ,·.
about forty head, branded'H. B. aml 63. Let me hear from yon soon.
Your obedient servant,
,J. M. WAIDE,
ll'onnerly of Elizabethton, Tennessee.
Hou. N. G. TAYLOR,
C01nm,iss·ioner of Indian A:ff'airs.

[Copied from the :Fort Smith ·weekly Ucralc.l of Satur<lay rnoming, Febrnary 15, le -.
ANOTHER RAID OF WILD INDIANS INTO 1-'IIE CHICKASAW COt"XTRYMURDER OF A WIIOLE F Ai\ULY.

Since the 1n1l>lica,t ion of the news fnrui.·lled u by Dr. Reagle", P
•mo· 011 of_ F?rt rbuckle, auu. since he left that place, there ha~ IJ_
anothei· raul mto the Chicka aw countrr. "\Ve learn that ome tim
la t W Jr a l>and of wild Iudiau.· went
the hon '0 of o,Terton Lo,· ·
hick~ ·aw l_iYing on I ed Riv r, al>out twenty mile from ~,ort ~\~·bn ·kl
an l kill cl b11n and all of hi. · family. Thi· nmv, i re,liabk a: 1t m
from · cl anth rity.
'
. h ' only way to 1m a Rtop to th, ·c mid~ and mm·der.- l>y the·
111"' ball(l.• of wild ln<lian.- is to .-cud a large military force-"a_Yalr -~~ncl r' ~c·np · I or ,ol>b · infantry \Yill l>, of little or 110 ., rn<' •
form 'l' t111w.-. "lH·n Fent Cohh wa:-; occnpie<l l>y l'"uite,l , 'tatt•: t1
tlH•n• wa.· 'ltll ·t c1lo11g· thl' h cml 'l'.' of' 'l xaH mHl the ( 'hi ·ka:aw C' nu

to
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WEATHERFORD, TEXAS, Dece1nber 3, 1866.
DEAR Sm: I send you a few lines of inquiry for my SOil who was captured and carried off by the Indians, on the 20th of August la;st, s~pposed to bG Comanches or Kiowas ; yon will please make all rnqu~ry
you can, whether the,y have got him yet or not, and do all yon can for
his ransom.
He was seven years old la.st March; has blue eyes, nearly white hair,
rather dark complexion. Has a scar across his nose, made by a pocket
knife; his name is John 0. Fremont ; we al ways called him Fremont.
I see in my paper (Missouri Democrat) an account of the Box family
being given up by the Kiowas.
If you can hear anything of my SOil please to inform me immediately,
and oblige.
Yours, &c.,
UPTON 0. BLACKWELL,
lVeathe1/ord P. 0., .Parker Goimty, . Texas.
Official copy:
G . .A. HESSELBERGER,
2cl Lieut. Third Unitecl States Infantry, Post Adjutant.
[I ndorsement. J

HEADQUARTERS F0R'.l' DODGE, KANS.AS, December 28, 18G6.
Respectfully referred to Colonel Leavenworth for information relative
to the boy J olrn 0. Fremont, who ,vas captured by the Indians on the
20th August last.
H . DOUGLAS,
]fajor Third Infantry, G01nmanding Post.

DEN'l'ON, TEX.AS, April J:6, 1870.
DEAR Srn: I have seen Mrs. Box relative to the ch:...rge against Lieutenant Hesselberger, and she says there is no truth in the report. She
has never heard a ,vord from ber claim. I told her to see her attorneys
and ad';ise them to confer with you. Freeman stayed with me the
other mght; he has lost the use of his right arm from the effect of a
wound receiverl ju a fight with the India ns. It was Horseback's son
that was killed in that fight an d not Asahabbass, as first reported by
me. I learn that seyeral of the I nclians who were wounded in that
fight have since died at Fort Sill. Freeman waots to know if he can
re.cover anything for damages sustained on that raid. McDonald, one
of the white meu wounded in the fight, has since died. How are you
p_rogressing with our claims f Will you succeed in getting ·a commiss1011 appointed f Let me hear from you.
Yours, respectfully,
J.M. WAIDE.
Colonel J. H. LE.AVENW0RTH.

Krow A AND COMANCHE INDI.AN AGENCY,
EUREKA VALLEY LEASED LANDS,
llfay 21, 1868.
. SIR : On my arrival at the Creek agency, on my way out from w·ashmgtou, iu Fellruary last, to the leased J:..rnds in the Indian country, I
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heard rumors of raids into the Chickasaw country by wild Indians1
supposed to be Comanches, and some tihought the Osages were also
concerned in these outrages.
.
. .
As soon as I reached Fort Cobb, or its vicinity, I .commence.d 1nqume"
as to these reports, and soon found they were true, so far as the Comanches were implicated, but could not learn that tlrn Osages w~re con. nected with them in any way, although some had been seen 1n _that
part of the country. The parties implicated in the raid into the Chickasaw country and Gainsville, Texa,s, are Yam-per-rikeu, No-co-me, and
Pen-a-tacker, Comanches. These three bands were largely represented
at the council held by the peace commissioners at Medicine Lodge Cr~e_k
last fall, and received large gifts from tb.e commissioners, and made fai_r
promises of good faith and friendship to the whites and friendly Indians. Soon after they left the council grounus, however, a ra.iding part,r
was gotten up under the leadership of Two Bears, or Parry-wah-segmer,
and Fo-to-way, or SiI-ver Broach sons, one a Yam-per-rikeu and the other
a Pen-a-tacker, both having been at the council, and with twel,e other
Comanches made a dash on the Chickasaws and into Gainsville, committing murder, stealing, and robbing, as bas been reported to the department by Hon. Holmes Colbert, Chickasaw commissioner, and others.
I inclose herewith two statements of Mr. P. McCusker, who was appointed by the peace commission last fall to remain and travel with
the Kiowas and Comanches. From his statements the department will
at once see that Mr. Mccusker wishes to let Little Crow off as easy a~
possible, and would attach the leadership to others; but such is uot ~he
case. Little Crow is a great chum of Mr. McCusker, and is the leadrng
brave of the Yam-per-rikeu ba.nd of Comanches, and is aiming at ~he
h~ad _of his father's band-bis father, Parry-wah-segmer,· always_ leanng
him m charge of the band when he is absent, thereby showmg conclusively to my mind that he was the leadei, and shoulrl be. held strictly
responsible for these outrages. In reference to the raids of other Comanches, I can only say they lrnve all, without an exception, as bands,
been engaged in acts of violence anu outrages in Texas, and should be
dealt with severely. I have, since I have been here, recovered four
captives from the Comanches, an white but one. 'fhat was a black
boy, captured some two yeari:l since, near Fort Arbuckle, by the Qt~ocha-taker band. One was a girl of about twelve, smart, and qmte
intelligent, who had been sltamefully abused by the :r-o-co-me who
captured her, besides killino· her mother and infant brother, thereby
making her an orphan, her f~ther baviug died some time before. Th\
other t"o w re boys of Rome ten years of age, captured by a party of
Comanclte , of No-co-mes and D -na-ways, or Lion Eaters. Th~ Quo~ra-<la-chor-ko , or Antelope Skinner known a the Staked Plam Indian·, who cam in to ee me, have a 1{mnber of capti,eR, , omr of ""'"11:om
they Im.Ye b 1<1 for a long time, but I could not induce them to bru1:g
th m to m unle I would make large pro mi es to them. of o-ood . _T11:1
I c~uld not do· con. qu ntly the children and other captive: r .,mam m
th ·u· lian<l.-. How th d partm ut will reo·ard
the e thing-: I • 1111
0
:a 1 ut I will ay m:r patience with them and th ir promi,·p. m xhan. 't <1.
In .r 1, ti n t th ri wa I liaY a.- , cl r port to make. ~\.b nt _h
1.- f ,Tamuu·. - la.·t, Perry-,,alt-soit, or II ap of B nr a Ki wa ·h1
:tart ·cl n . at the head of a raicling party of JI ady on hnlHlr: I_ m
pmc:f' ·cl ·<l rnto Dc•nton I uuty T xa.' a.' .-tatecl by :\Ir. ,T. )I. ' ~ 1 l
tl_H· <lc·partme!1t 10th ,Janum·, · J H, ·and kil1Pd <'io·ht pt•r:on ~·, t k
" 01111 •11 allll 'l "h c·ltilclrc·n <'aptfre: · on
woman e.·ea1w<l the th I
T

•

1

1
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left at their first night's camp, unharmed. Six of the children, including one black boy, perished with the cold or were killed before reachi~g
their c·amp. Two little g'irls, of about three and five years, alone remarn
alive; the~e two, aft~.r a great struggle, I got from them, and have
them with me. I met the chief and his party, and from them got all
the particulars of their outrageous conduct. ':I1hese two little girls were
met l1y the Indians on the road in a wagon with their father, mother,
infant brother, and uncle. The two men, the mother, aud infant brother
were killed, and the little girls were taken captives. When these two
little girls were brought in the Kiowas said they (the two) were all t,he
captiv-es they had, lmt their statement was false. They now hold five,
and I found it was impossible for me to recover them without a long
and severe struggle. One of those tliey now hold, from all I can learn,
is a. girl abrmt twelve or fourteen years of age. She is held by a Kiowa
by tlte name of Tuul:md Mountain. He promised me most faithfully he
would go to his camp, a]l(l in three days bring the child to me. I waited
for him to return ten days after the time, but he failed to return ; and
other Kiowas told .me he would never give her up, for reasons that I do
not wish to state here. 'rhe other Kiowas holding capti 'i'eS are well
known to me, and as the whole tribe are more or less implicated in these
cruel acts I recommend that their annuities, as well as the Comanches',
be stopped, and all confiscated for the benefit of the orphans they have
made; the guilty demanded-according to our treaties with themfor punishment; and if not delivered up, then let them be tnrned over
to the military, supported by the Navajoes and civilized Indians, to
make short a11d sharp work with them, until they can see, hear, and
fe~l the strong arm of the goverument.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. LEAVENWORTH,
U. S. Indian Agent.
Hon . N. G. TAYLOR,
Comniissioner of Indian Affairs.
Since making the above report Colonel Leavenworth has received,
from reliable parties in Eureka Valley, communications dated as late as
Jnly 8, giving the details of still further outrages committed by the
same bands of Indians. The leader of one ba~d alone has eleven captives in his han<ls, and refuses to deliver them up only on the payment
of an exorbitant amount of money.
•

Recovered from the Indians by Colonel J. H. Leavenworth.
. Mrs. OarolineMcDaniels, in the fall of 1865; Rebecca Jane McDaniels,
m the fall of 1865 ; Louisa E. McDaniels, in the spring of 1866; Alice
Taylor, in the fall of 1865, aged about twelYe years; James Taylor, in the
fall of 1865; Dorcas Taylor, in the fall of 1865; James Ball, in the fall
of 1865; Willie Ball, in the spring of 1866; Mrs. Elizabeth Sprague, in
~he fall of1865; James Benson, in the fall of 1865; John C. F. Blackwell,
m t_he fall of 1866; Oley Motte, in the spring of 1867; Vina Mars, in the
• pr~ng of 1868, aged about twelve :years; Jonny Kirkendall, in the
prmfs· of 1868; Alexander Holt, in the spring of 1868; Charley, black
boy, 111 the spring of 1868; Tom Baily, in the summer of 1868; Helen,
(name not known,) in the spring of 1868, between ti ve and six years of
age; Heloise or Sada, (name not known,) in the spring of 1868, between
tl?ree an<l four years of age. When .Helen and Heloise, the two little
g1~-l. , were captured, Mr. Waide and Mr. Menasco both write that the
raid was made by a party of Indians of about one hundred · killed eio·ht
I

'
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persons, captured two women and eight children. The two wom~€ll
caped. Six of the eight children captured were frozen to death, ?I _w,t
killed_before reaching their camps, the two little girls, alone, rem a 1111
of sixteen; and shall they, made orphans as they _ha-ve been l;>Y the sa
ages, be cast upon the cold charity of the world, or shall they ? 8 P~
vided for from the moneys of the tribe, who acknowledge t~ the1.r age•
they met a wagon with two men, one woman, and three children ;_ tht
killed the two men, the woman, and young, child, a boy; and from In
little ones, the fact that their father, mother, young brother, and unr!
were killed, there is no doubt.
.
.
At the time Mrs. l\foDaniels ,vas captured her husband and s1ster-1
law were killed.
Mrs. Spragueis oldest daughter, of sixteen years of age, was kill ~u.
and her other three children captured with her; two tliecl in the Indrn
countr~.
·
In the summer of 1866 a party of No-co-mes charged upon l\fr: Bo_b'1
house, in Montague County, Texas; killed Mrs. Bob while defen drn1
her children; captured l\'Irs. Sarah Jane Luster, and .Biantha Bob, agen
eleven, and Rudolphus, aged thirteen. Mrs. I~uster made her esca?
fro~ the Comanches; recaptured by the Kiowas, and, aft.er great sutformg, made good her escape from the Kiowas. Biantha Bob was ransomed by Dr. Stone, and Rudolphus was ransomed from the No-co-me~
by a Pen-a-tacker chief by the name of Asa Ho bit, or the Milkyway. He
said he could not bear to see the white man weep for his child.
The Box family, mother and three daughters, were given up or pur-)
chased from the Kiowas by the military at Fort Dodge in 186G. When·
captured Mr. Box was kiJled.
J
Two of the fiYe captirns I reported as lleld by the Kiowas in my report of the 21st of May, 1868, have been given up at Fort Larned, one
by Sa-ton-tu and the other by Timbird }\fountain. Neither of these captives was ernr near my agency or my camp. I baYe ne,er failed to get
a captive when they came near me, notwithstanding Mr. J.E. Tar:pan
~·e:ports they were given up to their agent _a nd then taken back. ~ ow.
1t 1s reported that two boys and one girl were captured by the Comanche
on th~ 7th of { u~e last, and one man killed, and _the Indians ackno w!edge 1t; and 1t 1s also reported to the department, from an our?e:-;.
that the Indians are raiding all the time into Texas, and that the c~iefr
acknowledge themselves unable to control their young men. 1' bat
hould be done with them with this fearful list of crime and outrage?
.Read Mr. Todd's andMr. Menasco's letters, and then say, shall thi · supinenes. of the Indian Department continue, or shall the bureau be ~uroeil
over at once to the War Department~ There is no doubt on th1 ulject. Let tlie officers of the army act as local agents, and the hon
<]uarterma ter buy their good .
~
D. G. Mena,co's daughter, eight :rears old taken from Cook Counry.
Texa , 3th January, 186 , by J. A. Evarts Sherman, Gray on Couurr.
Texa..
Thoma Fitzpatrick, Montao·ue Uounty, Texas, three children, _r
one to fi.,e y ar old, on 6th January, 1 6 ; eight or ten per on kill
on th h ad of Blm reek, and o·ot into Gain vill , Texa .
I
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